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LOCAL AM PERSONAL

Mrs. E. H. Springer shopped in tho
city yesterday.

Mrs. I. M. Trldlo of Maxwell was a
city visitor Wednesday.

Miss Winnie Shriver went to Goth-
enburg Wednesday to visit.

Mrs. Leafie Dinmiick left Wednes-
day for Denver to visit friends.

Mrs. Harry Lowell went to Denver
Wednesday to visit her father.

Mi'JS Florence Chaffln spent Sun-
day in Sidney visiting friends.

Dr. J. B. Iledfleld was a profession-
al visitor to Wellfleet Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Airs. Earl Crawford of Cur-

tis visited local friends Tuesday.

Mr. Cooper of Wallaco transacted
business in tho city Wednesday.

Mens Interwoven Silk Socks 7Gc a
pair nt Wilcox Department Store.

Mrs. Slacker of Hrndy was among
tho out of town visitors yestorday.

Mrs. Jim Elliot and sister Miss Hart
of Maxwell left Wednpsday to visit.

Mrs. David Wickard of Horshey
was among the out of town visitors
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Macho will spend
the week end in Grand Island as tthe
guest of relatives.

To whom are you going to sell your
Hay and Grain? The Harrington Mor;
cantlle Co. will offer the highest
prices.

You will find many articles under
priced on tho Bargain Tablo at Wilcox
Department Store.

Mrs. G. M. Smith left Wednesday
for Gibbon w.hero she was called by
the doath of an aunt.

Miss Alico Longford Is on a two
weeks vacation from dutlcB at tho
Austin Jewelry Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Dcnvor visit-

ed at the Joo Hlrschfeld home yester-
day onrouto from Chicago.

A full lino of Auto Clothing sultaol
to wear on the vacation trip will ha
found at Wilcox Department Store.

Mrs. T. Keillor and son Marcell of
Chicago visited friends in the oity
Sunday enrouto to western points.

Bernard Guynan of Kansas City in
i a oity visitor this week. Ho was for- -'

molly a farmer living near tho city.

I Miss Ida Ross of Lowollen who vis-- I

lted Miss Alice Hoagland this weok
loft Wednesday for Philadelphia to
visit.

Miss Dorothy Rosencrnntp enter-
tained a number of young people ut
Tier homo at a taffy pull Monday eve-

ning. "

Miss Ida Ross of Lewellon came
jtestjardny to visit at tho homo of
Miss Alico Hoagland onrouto to Phila-
delphia.

Miss Ruth Koontz has accepted a
position in the offico of Dr. P. J
Wurtelle during the absence of Misa
Esther Sinuns.
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FOR GOODNESS SAKE
.A Bottle a Day to Keep the Doctor Away

Two Bottles a Day theseJDays

Whistle, Green River, Cocn-Qol- a, Cherry Blossoms,
Hires Root. Beer, Dew a special fruit flavor.

Prepared by specialists in our line. We also
having the only sanitary and fully, equipped

.bottling and manufacturing plant in- - Western Ne-

braska

VISITORS WELCOME.

Star Bottling 8c Mercantile

"joy Night '
CLARENCE BUIiGPERFER, IMPERSONATOR,

FIRST NIGHT OF CHAUTAUQUA

Burgderfer, "Tho Prince of Entertainers'' haB been recognized for year?
as one of the most popular entertainers and character impersonators on the
lyceum and Chautauqua platform. Ho has the nutural gift of humor and
good cheer, together with an unusual personality. His original wit, inimit-
able stylo and wonderful power of mimicry easily place him In a class by
himself.

He does his make-u- p before the audience, entertaining them , the while
with his witicisms. His work, is mostly of a humorous character, yet nt
times his pathos touches the chord of human sympathy, and whilo the audi-
ence is convulsed with laughter, they go away with a warm spot in their
hrts. Let's make "Joy Night", the first night of Chautauqua, a big night

At North Platte, August 21 to 26.

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-W- 1 BUNE

NKW SlvltlAL "SISTEKS" TO START
IN T1IK TKIIHJXK

NKXT VTV.KK.

Katherlne Morris, tho distinguished
California autroress, has written u
number of enchanting talcs, but it Is
doubtful if sho over before hnB sound,
ed tho depths of humane nature so
completely and introduced characters
so interesting as in her lato novel
entitled, "Sisters". It has to do prin-
cipally with two girls of tho same
family, each attractive in her way.
but so Ifferent in their natures as to
Buggost no relationship. Ono is plnln-e- r

and saner than the other, but more
lovable; Indeed, she Is ono of the
most fascinating characters in re
cent fiction. Wo would like to tell you
more about this charming story, but
you will have tho pleasure of reading
it for yourself, 'as wo have solecUd
it for serial reproduction in The
Tribune. If you are not a subscriber.
it will pay you to become ono just to
got this story. Tho story starts In an
early issue of tho Tribune.

,

ADOLPH WENDT

Tho subject of this sketch was born
in Germany March 25, 1837 and tiled
at North Platte, Nobr. August G, 1921

at tho ago of 87 years, 4 months and
G days. His death came suddenlv. ho
being on the streets two days before

TRI

01 ,no wnol Program, ino iec-18-Mr. Wendt was married Dec. 27,
to Miss Dorothea Shultz nnd in turos ' Dr- - Gordou aU(1

1885 tho family came to' tho r Hoeh woro masterpieces, and

United States and settled at Northlwo11 worth thc wn,I of 10S0 wn0

Platte whore Mr. Wendt followed the ll0ard thom Thc wrltor douMs !f

carpenter trade. Mrs. Wendt died' In' four more- inspiring addresses wore
1S87 and since then Mr. Wendt has cvor delivered in ono weok in a sin-liv- ed

with his daughters. Five of his Glo community. If Goring and the
sovon daughters are still living. Thoy surrounding territory had nothing
are Mrs. Fred Mrs, Liz- - lor0 during Chautauqua w.eok than
7lo Spies, Mrs. D. M. Hogsett' and tbeso four addresses, and especially

Mrs. H. S. Johnson of this city and those of Judge Halo and Dr. Burns,
Mrs. G. F. Wolncund of Omaha. Ihp investment would havo beon

The funeral was conducted from
thc homo of his daughter Mrs. John-co- n;

1210 W.' Fourth St. nt 2 p.m.
Tuisdny 'mi was in this

cemetary south of Horshey.
Mr. Wendt was one of tho sturdy

typo which came to this country in
the early eighties and which lin's done
so much to make this country what it
now is. He enjoyed attending divine
services where his mother tonguo
was spoken until deafness mado this
attendance useless. He win' bo missed
by his children and a circle of old
time frionds who knew film In his
prlmo.

WHY DO BIG BUSINESS MEN BUY
I THEIR LIFE INSURANCE IN

THE TRAVELERS?
'

Thoy buy Insurance like everything
else. Thoy investigate and comnare
thc cost and the form St the policies,
Where this is done, tho business is al- -

ways placed in tho Travelers. There
is a reason. Investigate for yourself,
C. F. Temple, The Travelore Man,
Phone G3.

Ask Your

I
SEKLY

WI2LLKXOW .lOUltXALlST (J1VUS

Wondoboren,

1 IEAUT1' COMMHNDATIO.V
TO CHAUTAUQUA

The following clipping from Tho
Midwest of Gearing, Nobr. appear-
ed under dato of July 15", 1921. It
is not what tho Standard Chnutnti-lty- a

did last year or some other
year but what It Is doing this year.
Tills la flin nvniriTMii wlitnli will lw

hero August 21-2- 5.

"The best Chautauqua program '

vfi-- l n uoujiivu ill uuiiiij in iiiu uii'
nntmous verdict of tho Chautauqua
patrons. TastoH dlffor of course
and thoro will bo a groat dlffcron- -

co of opinion as to tho merits of
tho respective numbers on tho pro- -

Rrnm- m,t thls 0,litor 1,0,118 t0 th0
opin,on that the lccturo by Pred C"

j

Ba,e WU8 tho r0ftt outstanding fon.--

ture of n PRm that was roally ,

n11 tur. And noxt to that was,
11,0 splendid lccturo by Dr. Hums,
Bolh den,t wlth tromondlous Pb-- ,
loms 1,1 American life, and both

,

woro handled In a masterly manner.
'no things theso gront platform

oratora discussed aro vital to tho ,

f ,,turo of th,B republic, and It Is ,

H,R tim0 Umt tho Amorlcnn poo-- 1

P,e nro awake to tholr tremendous ;

Importance Either of those lec- -,

,,lrcs WR" wel! worlh 11,0 .(mtlro C0Bt.f

worth while. Tlie musical numbor
on t)io program were all far abovo
'tho avorago. Thc wholo session
nlaT bo sot "down as a" dociddd suc-"cos- s,

and there Is no doubt that Gor--

lng will offer an equally good sess- -

ion next year," Tho Midwest,
Goring, Nobr., July 15th, 1921.

John F. Monroo left this morning
for New York to visit his son.

" " " "

x The Farmer's Auctioneer

. M. Johansen,
North Platte, Nebraska.

Phone 783F3
For those who do not havo onough

stock or machinery for a general
farm sale. I am" located so I can hold
a combination sale at North Platto
or at tlio Fairview dairy 1 miles
west of town. I havo always got
enough stock or machinery listed with
mo so wo can hold a combination sale
any time.

Neighbors

Farmors who hook a dopondnblo
bank connection ro Invited to in-

vestigate tho facilities offered by the
Platto Valloy State Bank. ,

Wo understand farmor's require-
ment and wo an prepared to serve
them as their requirements demand.

Tho merits of our sorvico aro boat
measured by tho Increasing numbor
of farmors who bank horo. Ask your
neighbors regarding us.

The Platte Valley State ' Bank
1

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. ami Mrs. Evorott Plorson re-

turned to tholr homo in Lowollon
Wednesday utter visiting at the P.
Mnddox home.

Miss Mildred Travis, of Mlndon,
Nehr. who was a guest at tho E. L.
Stophens homo left WedneBdny for
Gothonburg to visit

Harry Waltemath, son of Mr., and
Mrs. Henry Wnltomath, returned yes-
torday from Wisconsin where ho lms
been attending tho state Unlvorslty.

Mrs. Floyd Daniels ontortalncd a
fow frionds at her home Wednesday
ovonlng in honor of hor husbands
birthday, A very pleasant ovonlng wra
spent

Miss Colosto Crawford returned
Saturday from Fairfield whero she
visited at tho Llndonmoyor homo. She
was acoompnnlcd homo by Miss Anna
Llndonmoyor.

A numbor of young people hold an
oniovabln nlcnle nt Mnrnn fThnvnn t

Wednesday evening. Afyter a ronin
through tho canyon a picnic dlnnor
was spread.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lltsoy loft Wed-
nesday for Denver whero thoy will
mako their future homo. Mr. Lltsoy
is engaged In tho automobile busi-
ness In Donvor.

Miss Esthor Sinuns and Royor Hart-tin-

loft Wednesday for Yollowstono
National Park to enjoy tho outing
awarded them by tho Telegraph Co.

in tho subscription contest.
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II. 31.

URPORT OP TUB CONDITION
OF THE

McDonald State Bank
of North Platte, Charter No. 647 in thState of Neb-ns- ka at tlie close oC Iiub-Iiic-

AuguMt 0, 1921.
RESOURCES

I. on 11 h ami 'llHcotmtM $123,022.33
Overdrafts CO. 25judgments

claims, ota, including all
Kovornmont bonds 33.CH.00

Banlclni; houso, furniture
nnd llxturos lC,C49.pO

Other real entntc 'lOO.OO
fash Items 1,201.42
Duo from nat'I and

Unto banks ...lfi9.2S4.3C
Cheeks nnd items

of oxclumgo .. 2,011.44
Currency 10,702.00
Oold Coin 332.60
Sliver, nlokels nnd

cents 4,iC3.CO
Liberty loan bonds

held nn cash ro- -
sorve 10,000.00 303,3G3.U3

Total 80HIVS 11.00

LIABILITIESCapital stock paid In $100,000.00
Surplus fund 20,000.00
Undivided pronts, not 16.B7R.37
HoMjryo 11,075.00
Individual depos-

its subject to
cheek 232,904.31'

Pomund cortlfl- -

ATstCa111 Last
Last Call

VX It LastwO"T- - Cal!

V 1
1
I

Call Last Call Last

PUBLIC

JOHANSKN,

Uonils.socurltlos,

ontoB or depoB- -
ItH 1.30G.02

Tlmo certificates
of ilopoHlt .... 274,417.07

Cortlflod chocks 315.00
Duo to National

nnd Stnto 27,507.09 530,030.72
Depositor's guurnnty fund C.7C2.90

Total S0MI.K M.no
State of Nebraska, County of Lincoln, ss.

I, W. E. Starr, cashlor of tho nboVo
namod bank, do horoby swoar that tho
above statement Is a correct nnd true
copy of tho roport mado to tho Statd
IJurenu Banking.

W, E. STAUR, Cashier.
AttOBt:

XV. II. MoDONALD, Director.
J. IS. MoDONALD. Director.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo
this 10th day of August. 1921.

II. D. WIESE,
(SEAL) Notary Public.
My commission expires May 8, 192C.

Last Call Last Call
ill Last Call Last

Last Call

ALEI

FItKE LUNCH AT NOON.

ILIY C. LANCIFOItl), Clerk.

Wednesday, Aug. 17.
Sixteen miles southonst of North Plntto on tho W. A. Iloldronoss place.

CATTLE
Eleven G year old milch cows: ilvo A year old milch cows: Six 3 vear
ol,i milch cows; 1 bull four years old; 15 yearling holfors, 7 yearling
atoors; eight 2 your old holfors; four 2 yonr old stcor: 12 spring
cnlvos.

HORSES -

1 team sorrel maroa 0 and 7 vonrs old. wolght 1500 lbs. 1 team black
maros an,i colt. 8 nnd 9 yoars old, wolght 1300; 1 toam bay and black
mares 7 years old. wolght 1300; 1 bay maro with colt. 7 yoai-- old,
wolght 1300; 1 black horso 8 years old, weight 1300; Iron groy mart
and colt, G yoars old. wolght 1200; 1 team bay maros, smooth mouth,
weight 1000; black 3 year old colt weight 1000; 1 team 2 year old
mulos, wolght 900; 4 yearling colts, 2 saddle ponies, weight 700; two 2
year old, weight GOO and 900; 1 black stallion 13 years old wolght 1400.

FARM MACHINERY, ETC
3 gas barrels, 1 PrimroBo Boparntor No. 2. 2 wagons, listor, mower,

rako, drill, cultivator, harrow, garden plow, walking plow, grinder,
engine, sweep, garden drill, 4 sots harness, chickens, somo, household
goods . 2 stoves nnd other things too numerous to mention.

AND IJ

of

TERMS OF SALE All suniB under $20 cash: on sums over $20 a
credit of G months tlmo will bo given on approved notos bearing 10
nor cent interest from date of sale.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Elliott and Son.
COL. And.

banks


